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MRS.WILSON'S MENU CONTEST.
; ; Mi.RDS 7Wi PRIZES

tft - -
?trra Ciycs Special Honor Mention to Some Interesting Dinners.

k'fi'ii lUcrcaftc.r A'o Criticism Will lie Given Fried Meals

n
fT - rinsT l'lii.i:, s.3o
,r Mrs. Claire Fhiifoli
i 2026 McClcllan Street

Menu
Itnlltin !iitlir1tl

tiring llenns Potatoes.
Hamburg In TihiihIi. llraty

" Lettuce numu
, llrrod Itultrr Vnltrr
f, "f Chrriie lie. lluinrniuil

'Ji'fi SAI.K.S SMI'
,; pound ground meat j

vn pouna spnguoti.
Onu ,can tomatoes
OflO'quart potatoes
One quart string beans
Cm cup flour . .

Two eggs
Half piurid cottage cheese
Shortening-
Hugar ,
'Milk" ...
OnoThend lettuce
One; .loaf bread
Parcy, onion ami Halt
Cheese, spaghetti dressing
Ollvo oil nml v Incg.vr
Coffee and butter .

Total '. . $1 Bo

I'M Htttc iousi trlr srntl a xplentlld
tll tiomc-conhr- tl meal lit n nur Italian
fashion nnd iidii mini note ulie tia mi at
only n a floioil.ii or timphetti.

sr.r(M i'ittt:. si
Hws Elrctta L. Bli.su

3(5 Arori Sixtieth Street ,

'- Menu i

h Tnt lliiasl nf Uerf
Bronneil rotntiirs t'rriiiiieil ttiilons

I.cttlirp anil Itiiniinii uliiil
.; Ilrrml lluttcr
. Chlllril lllreil Wiitrrmeliiii

. CiilTrr

sali:s SLIP
OnoJ and onc-lm- lf pound? bef....$ r.o
Potatoea U
Onions 4

XttucA (small head) .'

Two bananas T

Bread i
Butter in
One ckk . . . . . .1

Milk (for onlonx) lr
Flour (tor onlonx) ,
Sugar ,

Coffee i.
"

One-ha- lf watn melon .10

Total i r.n
T ' v'

Tiinii) rmi:. si
Mrn. lieth.Mivlzcr

UG1 Xorth Sixtieth Street
I

Menu
llrrf llrutli (fliniipiill

Bnkfd l'iprrs, stulTvtl ltli Href
l'htlii Ilullril I'nlul o.'s

Hllltvreil NiiuusH
lteet nnd Onlnn sulml

llreail ttiil Uuttir
( nlTee

Ilniiplierr.'i ( ipi Custiiril
.s.M.HS --U.IP

Bone (for broth f n

Ono pound beef .ind s ua'l poik
chop (ground i .?,:,

ASIxpcppern IS
tiWQ medium-size- d .squash S

, Two bunrhes beets . It)
Sugar, vln'cg.ir. onion, p.irsle.v and

seasoning . i
One-ha- lf loaf of bread . fi

Coffee . 1
Butter for all .1:
One-ha- lf box raspberries . s
Two eggs
One pint null, top foi toffee.. 8

Total Jl L'S

MRS. WILSON GIVES "TONIC
f FORM PROPER FOOD

lly .AIICS. .11. A. WILSON
(CopvrlolH ti o. im Mi u i. H'i.io.i

ti ilol.li re ,i.i
Sly .Dear Mrs WiNon .

Jleci'Utly I IriM felt so poor.i that
I found it nerii.Mii to .'unsult u do, -

tor, and while 1 am imw tuii.lt im-

proved. I tfiilly felt thai he should
have glru me some tonic am
pluced upon a stri.'tlt legeiabi,- diet
with all the milk, i ggs nml butter I

can cat Will jou kinrih ugge-- t
Home dishes u wlmli I 'iin u-- e the
above list tor I am tired of the pp
Bcrihed foods'; i:. j' n.
alany people ,ih gni.tl disappoiutul

when they seek the ih sicuin's aid, only
to be told that the simple plain, every-
day foods, if prep.'iied in :. careful
manner, hold wonderful life giving ele-
ments Dei p down in tin ir hearts these
good people when niupelied to seek
medical ndme iially epect tin1 phj
siclnn to presiiili,. medicine with an
elnborate and lomptcated i nurse of
Uentmeuts

Modern i i iliratimi makes us dent-
ures of coiufnit and our lulng is made
very coiivenn nt hem e we become la.y
and we learn to obtain the iii.'iiimuui
amount of mjoyment with a minimum
amount of effort. Physical exertion is
absolutely ueiessntj for Hie sedentary
worker if he is to be phvsiiiillv tit , suj"
when you nunc home mow the luwn.i""
lust, nbout the plants, or. ii uiccssi.n' work for an hour 111 i.mr vvnikhup. if
you are mcclianicullj im lined

Learn tn like the dailv hath. Ivmu
now und tal.e a morn.iig iiluuge. tin.
not null .in ream's .lie . nruliitiiui and
makes one led n, rgetic, but it ns,
stimulatis the digestive tract and thus
aids the nige-tiv- e of 011
dailj foods

The skin that covt bo.lv .s ptrt
Of OUr IllillLlltlou sVMcIll Ihe pores
are COtistanllv throwing otf un uppieeia
lile uninunt of waste, and 111 mdir to
keep iihjsii.iliv up to tl.e nun I, tul.e u
lukewann bath usiu u good snap to

t t'leause tile siun. and tlici ,1 mid showir
I soon as vou leturi. ft mil business Dress

6 lightl-u- nd thin mm ii." lefldv for
0,Ir evening mei.l

St; Xl'o eat hurunllv .1 ml on-in- an
I nblliwlani e 1,: heat piodin nig l'.'ois will

bring lit its 1 it 11 a . ompln utii n ! 111

tesUjKil ill-- . IliHi 'Sgs. In: tt r p. ese
and fresli f. mis nml ue, mbhs will sin
ply the entire l.im.lv wnli nn iiluindmit
diet, lb'fo.e stinting to plau the dishi 1

which use tin siiicuicnr gret ns n until
nbout cooking them is liighlv .miioitnut
Fresh vegetables ami funis contain
from tit) to '.Ml per cent pine dislllb-i- l

water, little 01 no pintein. some stun b
Mr sugar iflliilusc and ..uncial salts.

('wilting .Clinic- - tn 11 bulk s, . tic
tdal'l'll cells softi ns the iillulose and
makes the food palatable. thai we
cat! enjov eating it I hese foods me
most valuable for their watery content,
oellulose and mitnial element. We
JUUst Use care 111 their picpnriitlmi and
Conning to loiiserve tlieir elements,

l"si) still tlv liesh vegetables and
fruits, Hinsi iu winch deuiv is present
11 rn unlit to tat. Main luieteria that
develop in the del njuig foods . initii.t be
killed by ' unking, un'd then phvsicnl dis-

turbances are the result ; these
becnuie seiinus. I'repare tlm

YCgetables for cooking nud then we nun,
to the most juiportant part of 0111 tiuilj
existence.

How W ('noli Our I'ood
Any old pot or pan will not do. All- -

metal utensils cMiaud with tho heat
find If you use au old utensil that in
burnetii cnippeu or snows evidence or
jujy u naitlol cleansing then vou can
.Htrdlv e,peet to u"k ..mil 1.1 tlpse
utetislli! 11 ud keep ou. si ui 1 pr da user

iiiMuuanre.
(iml causes the metal la the utensil

MmmmWlL

HAVE YOU SENT IN
jour ini'ini for n dollnr-ahd-ii-hn- lf

dinner for four people to the

VM.K MUM' CONTEST?
If .ton lo, otl may win one of the

prizes. There are three of them :

First, $2.50
Second, $1.00
Third, $1.00

Utiles : The food iied must he

staple and In season. Kueh menu
must he accompanied by a Mile id'P
:tii)i itiK the cost of nil the mil
terhiN. The inline nml address of

the vernier and the date inuM he
wiitten.

Addres all menus to

Mrs. WILSON'S MKNU CONTK.sT
livening Public Ledger,

Independence Kipitire

IN OF

HONOR LIST '

Those retching honorable mention'
ate

ll Ksther UiiKlebcrth. twehe .enrs.
old riaylon, N. J.

"'""""' ""'' ':":". .,"."l,'v:' .
i.iii..t ,.ti.OU1 I ' o;"-- . .. .

.Mrs u w. s, ucean rity. . J i

Mrs tirace McCouch, Albion, N J.
llss rj Fl.inacan, HOOD South HouvU--

st net
Mls ll Peel. Carneys l'olnt, N .T

Mrs H Sampson, BEOS Spring street
m. nu), M u.itti Vnwintvn lliielia

c,1T1n s
Mrs Jeffrey Stewart. 2521 South

Cleveland avenue
Mm Peiiuv Klemlnc. !

Mi II. M Davis. Wilmington, Del:
Mis A .Mi'N'ee, Iladdonfleld, N. .1.

Mrs i; V Cla burner, I70! I'ednt
ai n je

Mis I Zepper, Camden. N .1

Mrs c, II l.undy. Dcean City
line CraMs. Sl'Jo N'ortb Ninth stieet
Mis S Harv, 1804 Ureen street

,Mts ' Ludkk Ilnlmesbure, Pa
Mrs .lohn Litd and Market

stieets
Mrs II A D.ims. 4 3 Preston street.,
. k. t. 1).... Mnu...,,, !...X IIU r l,l li i.

Mrs A M iisnum. B20g Ycwdal street.
.mis i urn m Itmherford. 3413 Xortli

.l. .......
. I, ... r. .

u.1,.11,, ' I. ..'Mrs H '',irr J.' .' Moorn street
Mrs Il.irr ost.'i Morton, Pa
Mrs. I'. W Sitrkln" Camden. X. .1

Mrs MiCimii M.l' North Watts
Rtl pet

Mrs C S iil.in UnHikline. Delaware
county. Pa

Jlrs. lJiirt-Hni- t .'.JS Milllln street.
Niennnre Tainwini '"- - pruca aireci.
D. CJ. l1ev 11"! It.iltliuure avenue.
Mrs. V j ICllinti. tiSOs itguutz nvc.
Mrs. A. : Iluchis. chistnut Hill. Pa.
Mrs. Goldstein. IT,: 4 N'uith Sixth

Hreet
Mls.s Hose (iLrhardt Sixtetnth and

( trltnn otreots
Mrs. Paul-- JerfriK- l.tmsdale Pa.
Mis !race Taylor. I''.i Poplar street.
Mis Hstclla II. Huse Colltngswood,

N I

Mis I. Pnnzullo, '.mt '".idui-in- e st.'
Co'ntr.nt ilrs It. U c Sr Mrs.

B P. I! and JIrs c C, Mrs A I,.
Mis i; v, Mrs. H. W and Miss A B.
siihI menus calling for fried 'ne.its
I'ned tn, ats aro taboo In the contest;
surth ion i an plan meals that do not
It, elude fried nieits If you do not heo
vutir ment' in uilnt. yon may rest nn- -
sured that tl enntalus fried meat, meat- -
rakes h.inihtirc stnalrH ete. H.itnlniri?
Meak is also taboo unless made Into loaf
or neat kills and inokul in Italian,
Jew 'mp or liicslan tlo

to epnud. and if it is not nlisolutelj
clean there ir, u comnjiugliiig of the
various acids and ulkalies of the pievi-ou- s

foods with the pri sent, one; and
also the burned and scorched nurtielis
of the partially clean utensil all this
nets upon the food being cooked iu the
utensil. lift i id of jour old burned
and chipped sum epulis, tl.ej hold more
digestive ilistiirbain es in them than all
the physicians, plijs.i. and aids to di-

gestion in the ni Id i nn cure,
When jou int m u utensils, keep

them nbsoluteh ili.m - -- mgically clean:
scald them dniK i. ith '.enr ofTioilius
water, mid dui.'t hide them in dnrli.

ln- -i is Itather liaug in
a bright, "in.1.1 spt here nir ami
sunshine can ioiitr,inth sterilize them.

Nn' ptepai. the vegetables. Wash
lliem in i water: this will
cuus.. th,. iiimmI.J.' n.i.cs nnd slugs to
loi tl'i'ii hold 1. mn tin- - food and
drop to th. Imtioiii if th,. iinn. Cook all
vecetabl.'s in lioiline .In not
salt tin ,.gtfibles until ready to send
111 til.' r !i 111.' ill li.iitlnlri'u ......t..i,,
ehi urn nl ili'imuis that act upon tin
ai ids nnd ulKul - of the vegetables anil
tie.itniliiii th so ihiii it should not be
111I1I1 d j ii r the iood is ready to mi

Hi.. 11.,. ot bukiug or bienrbonnte of
s.iiln js the valuable vitamines m"

ii. mint in nil food. The food -
I little wiliic. since the soda lias

ii, uh.ilicil tin most valuable rU incut .

Do not iisi bul.ing sodn to keep the
foods gin 11 01 tn make thim teudei.

'wi nl, vegetables with lioilinrf
vm tei it in ,00k the green, leafy ones
v ithinit .1 ciiier Allow them sullicient
trie to liei fime teudei . Uapid --iitilhu!;
tenil- - in toughen the libers. 1 have gone
into this point ut length because it is
th- - leal letison vvlij si, iminv people
t in- tpiuMj of the dniutj, s,'iuent
gn n tomls wliii h are so abundant dm
mg the summer and harvest time Cool,
pletltv of these vegetables, and serve
tip in with n diflfteut sauce cwrv dai
und thui vou will have variety.

String beans nuij lie cooked witn on,
fillllie of buioll. one oniOIl llllliceil fine
01 linked until tender, und then drained,
seasoning and three tablespoons of
but tt r milled, with one tablespoon .,1

lemon Mine Or thev can he served win,
'real it se or pursley satire. 01 iv 11 .

a good brown gravj, which can lie much
fiom the meat stock.

Com inuv be made into usta-u- .
pidiliiigs siallopcil. succotash ot
sirnp.il Irom tho coh and ooi.pd w,ti
11 httli ream and then season d nn
suit pi ppcr and a little buttei.

iiininer sipinsli is deliclou- - .tin
sii .nni d or bilked Left over sipitisi, n,,n
lj. n, Mill into ciistud or puddings

U. ...... 1. . ..I.1..,A . ....!. I ..'iiiu' 11. 110011K. . uini.j'iw I I . oil.
hoi I ami thru pin ceil in a baiting .1. ..
am ovt re. with en inn. parsl, v or

In ese sauce, sprinkled with tin ' ruiiib-f- t
nnd then baked in 11 hot owi,

Tiv these sauces ou the x lib 4
fn'i ninety:

Siiuslilue Same
I'lilce (ii a saucepan
One ( up of inilk,
'lltirr iulAinpoiint flout.
Stir the (lour lo dissolve nnd then

bring to 11 boil and cook fr tin mm
litis Now add '

7' 110 u til hi ati n etjijH
I 11 11 tulili spiiim of butter.
One tiOHpnoii of suit,
(Jve-hal- f huspoon of upper.
Heat to mix and tin u add one tabic-spoo- n

of lemon juice. Heat slowly to
the boiling point und beat liurd

Sauce Supreme
(in. p m 11 nu'Piiiui
Om and oik half nipt of v ill,,
tftr level tablespoons of pour.

u j1 .' ft '.)

Hilt to dissolve. andJbtu-kvbffttck.-

EfINGf tJBLIO tfmtimftss

aj'

employed

to

nini

l,p- -

is

i:nn.riri.'iLnii IIIIM. ..... . . i.ui., h. nml ' .. .. . . f..l ,l...n. . t.... u. inuui m mn iiiumbi""" f.im v. miiv nn a ivhihutiui nun- - nim iininir thread, tlicrctore mater""' f; l
fasl '" ' U,"'1 S", "t' a stayed rest of-- neither e',le that tint rrnuiriii Mostly minister of

for extensile one The you ate with them they church, apd the maid of and one 3'0t" ,10'c
,.. those

thread, In tl."
Is made that Blukenliig inushx business Do ,lower stulll ,lt left,, was lo so her

.

a volte, and white Tr
lll"- - lt7 ". depends on tho whllo best mnn nnd the Gertrude nnd were sent to Keep)

as well K'r! stand at the bridegroom's right The uninvited.on ''L "f" .i,.,,'. f'ltbec the bride Just behind .
",,t. ! ' r' ' ..ll f

..,-.- . . "f.'?"' i andi bride until he glvet her tnarrlag. !,, ... ,. ,.,.., ASK and GET"""' ' V, cu.np.iny utter which ho steps the rrotit i ui.ww. ....... - ng mt m
lite 'Tim CI nl ' ItSTS with bpr The best man ,,, Nnbodv Clime. m. WMMm n m. MmtW

boll nnd cook fot three rainutps. Now

One cup of cooled cut
into imp oif.i,

Three cups.
four of butter,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of paprika,

nice of onchalf lemon.
Heat to boiling point nnd then

serve.
These sauces eontnln n' high food

alue. nnd when used In vegetables In
a meatless diet, help to replace the pro-
tein whlrli Is ueressnry for the daily'
upkeep of our bodic;.

The
Marriage Tfrifler
It.v IIAZKL DKYO KATCIIEI.OIt

' opvuoht, MO. bu l'ubltc I.cdaer Co.

Mthnuph rvrry one 'expcetcil the
ninrrtape ol Grant ind Jlarbaratxnlpht to be a liuic nucceni, otir ran-no- itill about those things, unit

not exactly prepared'"iirrlaqr She teas used to tak-in-

any one Into consideration butfirm,, mil fuel that (ilth dtil
wi leant n lovtclu life did not meanto h-- r that hr must consider lus
i cifj of uoitrsc, when the u-- .e

iorjii I hither to think about thrh'lubmulH welfarv, there alteav-- i

aciiii o7itr uumiin who is unite will-in- 'i
tn ilo to. and H trnstt't until llai-lim- n
(IsroroifJ that Keith was spend-ing name (diif with KntheHne Ncw-hrr-

his peltate secretary, that shubegun to think siriousty of murriiwras any kind of a

JBITII .w usual had left the olllce
IWoro Uarbnra was ready for broak- -

fast Zein In at 10 o'clnnk hP.,. lV, ,..... .,."' "" " '"i june sunmine
poured into the room, turned on the
wntfr for llarb.ira's bath, and half an
hour lulei, (larlmin wrapped In u laee
ami .silK negllRoi', sat with brciiltfasl
n ner an iceu moon nn n
fcllver tlW tempted heV nppctlte, poached
fB" " trlat aular, butter soaked bits or
toast, ci ii pink nitres of bacon, smoking
not mufllns and amber coffee poured Into
n fniuBe cup with thick yellow
luiii ivor uisks in suirar 'nvn nini,

. ... ... ..-- -

rnses i a noituca over herplate as she at, Hverjthing was as U
should be tie, piing tint her bran waa
busy wtth.hei p.oblems and what s e '

ouu-h-t to do v.th them
The bell rang with n'long inmcrlous t

whir that wi- - IndlcatUo Marcla's
brisk presence moment Zelln
ushered hrlt.to Ha rbara's sitting room
and Unrbar.. had risen to greet her,,ntl,.'.ir,.i,.... f,ir..in lnnlin.4 n coi.
nnd tilm as Harbarn heisclf, In
rt Ii llllii iin i.iilt t n litnildnl n i 1(IIIIILi HII I 11 II t.' '(ll,OWIj
carefull adJtisUJ MMl Sometimes her I

mother-in-law- s elll. crisp
i ciiiiiiie.sr. ii, inn, ijupniuiu Jirou- -
lem was tiring tn Uaib.ua always
sho admired the oldei woman From ma
erl iIiik of l'ir ina'iiage she had
sought to propitiate Im In eerythlng.

"On on with oui breakfast, my
deal,' Mnrcla said smoothly, looking
with keen eyes at the girl's fresh faco
nnd eyes Tin. re was something
fresh and unjnded about Il.itbara, some-
thing wholesome that was latklnp so
many Mnrcla utmost loved her
daughter-in-law- , at least, she cared for
her as tnuclu as lt was in her nature
to do so tHarbarn linlshed hei eolfee and Zella
cirrled tho tray out of the leaving
the two womtn togetlur

"I came over to see you about the
Challoner house." Mart la said briskly.
"It's Kitting late the season and you
two ought to getting out of town '

Haibara who had been moio than en-

thusiasts about the taking tho Chal-
loner house, now was silent . Her mind
was working rapldlj She was trying to
think what hIio wanted to do She
wished vnguily that Mnrcla been
different and It were possible to her
the iru.h and get tno opinion 01 nn oiuer
woman on the entlro matter But know- -
,lB her mother-in-la- w as she

l:new evnctlv what her attitud "would
be v as certain not to be nn
thing seutim-'iita- l about it, even though
the nmttet centered about her own son.

Her gaze, hud been wandering
around the 100m, now catno back and
m,V',;,V.loaV?ncveILClUi'nf coursii

ou're going to take the Challoner place.
Haven't I "a'd that It would the
thlnir 10 do'"'

"I Lcllevo we are going to .ike!
the Chiillonei place." Barbara said
cnlmH. wishing that tho Interview were.

oei .

It was ,101 .Mlirci.in w.l.1 ii. nnuiv u
jiris Sho was too well ccliool.'il. too

""'"You have other place vou like
better"

ll.11 barn shook her Head out
decld"d not go anyv ner. iiisn- -

inniitil, " Sib" was plunging inadh , the
bit In her tttth and reason lljing wild

You can't altord to lo3e a
im d.ai . no can itememo.; Mm
not - tlrtnh tled In society mat you
cii' alfotd to drop out."

doesn't care about so.litv
said ll.n oaru

llntcla smiled "Most men hale it
she vii id -- eiily

Hut Keith isn t nappj- - 110111B uio

tho nnrumei.t that
Vl(,i,i i.aw in weight at all with .M.nci.i.

nun n ustn't bo too h.tppv tin his
own uoud. M.ircla observed Do ou

nuuii- o- i.' usked the men nat nej
"k'd " would chooso what we like.'

HI"'1 r wouiu e an uay
1.. . I1HV1 shin In a mountain shack,
i.ituig il food, ami smciinm f

children. IJarlnt they"i .1 . like
have " !' ltd

,. .,,1 t.'..tth in be liappj Hurbara
id iidiinilv, bit voice .sun. mil an ul
,ik,ble iti'mnvss ln It that astounded

V1....1. iMiellluu
..

from Huib.iia. who""' .i-- . laMtt'ia.l it dIAIll All
WHS H., Hll.el IllUiy init..v..s, -

And et thete vvas

,,i 1,1 .1 under her sof xterlor
... 11 a how- - useless it would

be In K I' j. Ivel ll ton'Blit.
'i,.' de.u,' sho saids. tlble. im

Remember. Harbiv.a, you owe
and othns so don't lie se -

Vd Marcla swept out of the

liniii.rri.w I'.inher plum- - '

The Question Corner
' Today's Iniiulries.

Wb.it is the nature of an iuven--

mil made recently by Mis
.aiss, of Kuns.is City?

.

If the seut of a porch cnitir be
. nines brittle and broken so that it
.ass, what kind of 11 new seut can
be put on"' ...
How can a pretty inude
of beads fur trimmiug u dress '
When patching wallpaper how
should the new paper be applied .'

What can he used tn
.lean brown lcuther upholstered
. hairs?
How can triangular chiffon drap-cr- v

ou an afternoon dress be kept
liom slinking down tint 011 the
hips'- -

siaturday's Ansvveis
Mrs. Henry Kldildge (ioudliue, of

Uostoii. is the woman staiued
glass maker in this cuuntrj
I. me the fiont ot a cotton petti-ma- t

tluit is too thin be wOrn
with a thin dress 11 piece of
sill; to make it tbiiker and mure

otufortable.
In makiug a babv's bib cut 11

dress sliield in liulf nnd baste it
on the buck of the bib to keep the
liubj 's dress cleun and drj
Itemove grease stains from unit
ting by covering tlietn tliickly with
baking soda and brushing it up
again, or taking it up with the
viicuiltil clciinei in.uieiiiately
If the "Annette ' of 11 bathing
suit is too short lengthen it bj
sewing tops ordinary tot-to-

stockings to it, cutting off the
stockings at the desired length.

, If u at a house party will
remember to, greet tho maids
the morning with plensant word,

will help to keep pleusant re
lations between her liostnss uud
the maids.

Jaav

heavy
bride's

blight

ktei&AMMrdMi &.......
.v)i.tJ Bi

BRIGHT RED TAFFETA
FOR A BATHING SUIT

si IKB I
(Ml i am

IIIIW
i

!

m i

rx i

cord

A Dnll) Kiifililnn Talk Klorenre Hose
. I I two iiistinrt t.ipes iu

butliing suits this seusnn

IIUI,

firm,

forgot the

Shc nets
tho

and and the
not

he

,.........
J'. the

This

all

Into
tlmilli

the

for

cream

later

leney and

but

girls

loom

some

iliem

flsn.

the

she

wlth of thnge mml0atlons am
sure thete are quite Ime
been overlooked. Have eet looked
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around cafes? tho bejt don't

outsldo of wiu know
When clrl mix she
considered "rought," the phrase.
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work. Mosth my
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Ufr.ild to fellows that
one What ate the), anyway?
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,,utt, Cynthia and readers.

please don't think vain becauso
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one. stylish clothes
P"'1 "'"" "ot such "n

"Acetylene." would

... , , . ,......
jour oujeet aim simpn ,

jou will -- ele-t oue
of the new worsted Miitn that
purely with the of

'

to the speed, the safety the lomfort
of the swimmer. If, on the other hand,
jou tire swimming enthusiast, but
enjoy an idle hour in nnd out of the
water, then will want something

it stump. Mau ' womeu '

Im.-,- . I..., ...,..., of costume-o- ne to
wear when wish silnplj to practice

try their skill in swimtni.,,. and one j

for more general bench wear. i

for tin lirst tpe niwlnnnin.il,:

ndvisnble select wool. Wool jersev
is admirable Hut for the other tjpol
ot costume d woinen here
are selecting fabrics that lend them- -

selves better tn the making of pie- -

ttiretijue costume Sutin is and '

,i.. .Ill- - ioes.ii. I.,., ..).!. ,r ' .. i i

'
ute is tuffela. And ji.tt fear
taftetn would not be warm enough it
. llllit , .,...............nl(n .,,...., ., 1,1..

woolen trunk undershirt hcueatli
AV(' ,m' Retting tired of black and

'"' ",.'for nntorthXtAwomen an;
al,,, of hWglit-hue- street Stilts und
frocks have selected the most brilliant
of colors for their bathing spits. Hright

tuffetu was tin- material selected
'for inn Jduthful ostium- - llllllll todnv. wdtlilliaj

orna- -

"lented with buttons and
fastened means these buttons on
me ami tue it'll nrm
and as you cuumf entitely is
completed with tilted bloomers,
three buttons h knee to hold
snug, 'i in cap. aisii of tafleta. is

hv. ,,,.,,., n , . ;.;
taffeta.

a wonl .ihnui skirt length.
Once would hnc been bud
for have
wearing butlutig the skirt of

tcrmtniitul the knees, nnd
alwnjs taste to wear nuy- -

m.-ti- j nud
tiuiisunl. Hut s mm BOmn have

in line hnrt- -
skirted suits now thnt
tract no iin.lu and Is
no about it that thev are far
more attractive Vnthlng can he
ungainly than the lung skirted bathing
suit when is vwisl.tcd down wtih
water

With a

OF COritSi: I I,,.,,,. fi pause
and admire tin innings Ti'here

muj be of strain
but dear enjoy
In,,nt ,,, ,us! ,,,.

dull, biilliniit And lurks
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MIsundcratandlnB Between Friends
Dear Cynthia -- t am a girl of seven-

teen and am employed In
store. a year ago I wet a very
nice also Is employed the

am a very girl.
girl and wcro very close friends

until one day t lmd trouble at homo
this girl and to her but

as much as used to and she thought
. ,1 nn nliirl',. nl !... l.li.J llmi.llinttlj HI lOT 11 lUUIlVU l

Another girl who Is also
the told mo something which she
said this other girl said. It vas not

;.".!;.,... nniv ii.i , ."'Iswas so nenous that said
something for am very sorry
now. apologized day to this girl

sho said sho past,
!3lin onlrl tli.it .,,.,.,. ,11... ,..A ., ,,tnli

she used to. Kven though eho said
uuuiii HIIC 1101 silo jn

to be. very Can you
please ineMvhat to do to he sani" to
inemis WO USeU PC IIS I lOVO mis nilgirl very dearly. Her blttlulny h next

you think right to give
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send her. a to the seeker woman i

her as always did. --ck !s sought.
further however, as ll.never does any good. Ifs to "let Hi
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...; v ,.., ""' (;ei iinn.i,
touch and ' f ,' f
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Call Them Men Vamps
Dear Cnthla How earth

evor read minds MIip

"Thunder and are
girls, blonde of nineteen and

brunette of twenty.
Kcr since fifteen vears of we

have received companv of opposlto
sex They are the most

objects going They beat us
Bins a mile,...... tinniu .. ,i ,.is..i i iircniu";" i i 'linn ...- - i

Py.. iWl.,al n,"n" m""
with tlght-flttln- g and
coats" I long to h.mtnough to vti nim unoi Is ioeThev nrmuwi .,,in..rs ihei and
their cigarettes, look a group

Stylish Clothes
Dear Cynthia I am iifuild

nu-31- i er.v nam iui n Kin

scribe yourself 1 am quite curious. I

to meet Hut quite
Impossible as we all know

P.OXIIOP.OP III AND PHILLY.
certainly no harm In

dear Is there
miM11 , tlleIn pruvl(lc(1 tMcy ar;.

and not extravagant
materials ma be prettily mad., up andorn They often look better
tl""1 cr' ''XPenshe things.

,.t0 e Merit"
I,Ci" I welcome "De

t. ,tht 'J8'"' uut ' f 'r are
"""

bettei use the e.v
111111K. "I helleve

Am ; 1 cully What an Inter-esting assortment of traits have beenbestowed on me the to this
let me mil vourattention fait that niv questions

wcte ailili.ssi.d to en 11.11 ii.s notto i cadets m You attemptedto answ.i on, ,,t them and In. lidAi. not ilu ou speakof the its,,, ,,(,. . .i,Us,..oflove. ou have failed to thatlove dins 10P0.V m, laiv.s that willRtanil tin lunili,;ht of sonmthlng
nioic iingd .,..i measurable than

sentimentalreasons o'. v ,.n.i pa,
And vou .hink ,.i0, inj,, ,, Ko0(i

"'".'".,, '.'.""." .uimsust
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5 on would portras

of nalng m some fair lady's
indeed lacking 111 l.app.iu weie sne o,
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.1 particularly iniillgnant
Jorl" V?u",u "l"1 ''' it be

1'" '"'.'""' l" in vvashlngton.
n':. , MOynmuiit clerks lit the

naiiouai caimai 1)1 -
dlcameiu whbli .ippiiucii to be Impos- -
Bible solution

SOlVO lllUI.lt. n .i mutm.,,- - ...litnt.
though dlstmetlv unusual,
proved quite itlliaoious reconnoi-tere- d

the Dlstrl. t t olumblu and
spot m, the highest point of

Mount IMcasani 'time, up In alarge oak tree mnatiucted a very
comfoi table two-roo- house, so made
that Ills bedioiim was on all sides.

lm was thus t take. advnntuBon f I 111, I'llllUl fllll .1. ... .. 1. ..1. ..
"", s............ ...,, ul, iMiicn was

fsStlllli' I t" Ills A rougn liu'.... i.,.n i.i.. I,,. ...i ... .... . i ...'' "a
in it- - lyiiiii lie eouiti in
tend to Ids clerical duties overy day

. , ....
ami a solution for the cost of
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A woman uoes not nso when a man
preseiued to Iter. This llko all'7 'has i I'excemlons. pS? In"

utiincr, It is customary rlso whcn.ii "
encrablo old Is introduced.

any case, tho woman merely makes
nnt.rtnnllu nntl Mnll'terlcrrMrMt t ,tt nrfilt. I

rntatlon !nny expression of
iiiu hivvuiihr

nl nil, from VSS inS??lform acquaintance
l oiniiv. uill ll wuniuii

without appearing to bo unwomanly, hp
seem anxious to know any man. Thus, i

even In the man Is sup-!- ,.
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When the brldnl party arrives at the

tho ring to cither the bridegroom or thai
minister, according to the Instructions j

which the minister may give
Tho bridegroom best man walk In

from tho front of the church with tlm
Just ns the bride and her nt- -

stnrt from the back thoi
church. Tho hands her bouquet to
the maid of honor when the ring is
placed on her llngei

In leaving the chancel the bride and
bridegroom wnlk first then the maid

honor, then the flower girls and then
the ushers. The ushers should
tho whole bridal p.ittv in coming up the

and should stand .it the
tho steps during the ceremony The ratl-
ins will not make lt awkward in leaving
tho chancel There would be only two
together no matter how much you
had

The invitations to the reception
should Included with thoso to tho
wedding. They should be on a sep-
arate card, using the satno formal
wording that Is used In the wedding
Invitation. Tho menu Is perfectly appro-
priate for this kind of .111 I'm
afraid vou will have to call It recep-- 1

tton. but If It Is Informal nobody
mind the formnl name. Thert need be
no formal announcement or Invitation
to the dining room, ns the guests will
nnturnlly dtlfl that way after speaking
to the bride, bridegroom and the
bride's mother, who receive together. '

However IT tlm bride Is to cut tho enkc.
sho muv precede tho guhsts to the dining
room She should wear her veil until
she dons her traveling dress Written
notes of thanks are necessary for every
gift except those from tho families.

Your question about tho hat will be1
nnsweied tomoirow This has taken so.
much space that there Is no loom for
nn thing more.

Exercises for You, Too
7o II, r .'cflloi nt ll'oii.ini' f'aor- -

Dear MiiJam Will ou please give'
me some Information In regard to the
promotion of development? 1 am
thanking vou most sincerely In advance,
for any help niav render me through
yout column, whose wiluo Is be.vond
esteem to so ninnj Mllb. ti.

Again I advise exiicise and deep
bn.ithliig This Is tho only last-- 1

lug way to up nnj part of tho
body, for If It Is de. loped by exercise.
the foundation Is Hindi and strong.
and the development Is not flabby flesh
that easllv falls ai'uv again. Swim-
ming Is gbnd for this 01 an.v exercise of
the arms that spreads them and pulls
on the muscles. Peep breathing, slow
and also helps a guat deal. Do
this just befoie .vou gn to bed at night.
Cocoa butter help mi (,iu and
nourish the skin

Rearranging a Hat

of satin, edged with straw They are
fastened to the sides of crown with the
points coming tugethei over Ihe edge
of the brim In the back to
rearrange them Could vou tell nn.
to do It so that lt will In in H.vle?

KKADKU.
A very stylish vvnv of arranging

wings on a hat Is lo pl.u'i- them flat on
tho brim, one on top and om umKr- -

ne.itb This gives .1 rather severe,
tailored itfcet, which might possibly not.
be bi coming to vou but if jou can wear'
ni" .' ..

" " ..'.T... .v
,

i00"; aoK".jo ,.e n. ,, ,,
ft form "f !.o? liiakU aLS
of the straw to hold it m place, or
usl"S " toW t,ho flllk '" 'incy pin
Tll,s woul11 aln" be '" vtl B0"a "'v'"'

Pompeian
Olive

Is guaranteed be
fresh, pure and good

"Ask your Qrocer

iCJLrJl.CiaJ

JERSEY
Cornflakes
do get

inmilk

foocer to day
jOeavn the
JwseyMfcrence

"" f.'rfltor """"" Vafji .
' "eur have .1 soft

Bul'l slruw meillinn sUed bilm.
Tlle top of crown blue satin the

consists of two Urge wings made
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iVS FINE TO TAKE A HOUSE
FOR THE WHOLESUMMER?

Fine, That Is, for the Relatives
'of Their Time and Most of

--10TNG nwny thh summer, Cousin

VJ ncssle?" nsltcd the city girl who

wnt fond ot the country.
"Why, I don't know, yet. Wc.rcnliy

haven't quite derided. We'll probably go

n while, but I don't really know for

sure."
Tl, (a vnn't entirely truthful Cousin

Uesslo did know pretty utrcb that they
.... ,.r.,.iir tn iinenil the mouth Ol
HUI iaii..i, ' "I"- -

August lu cottage at the seashore.

More than that, she knew thai they

v,.r(!..nrctt.T !,.u?.l,?.","B " h,V Ip.
"cn V I Jtnohlrd. and so bhe felt ,' ".' ",?'

"not for sure, Anybow, lonsm,......... I n tl,lt,n hl'n
i,aat summer Cotfln Uessle and t ousln

. .. little house in the

3$ W The baby

iiiiiiii . been. well, and the dottoi snui
needed cduntry nir. fresh egK", . l"'rc

...jij, u0 t,v out to get It tor
'fliov got It, but they got other

Tl'first two weeks, wh lie thev were
getting settled nndi neeiisttouted to
place, all was scrciie. mi bnbv began

flourish fnt dimpled knees in the nir.
Instead of the thin, white ones,
when he took his dally or hourly
"hender," In the nice, soft gram. The
other children there were mo ""-- '

Tln bPan I., he popular.

..,i vImiiiIiiv nfternoon mother at'
rived with Susy, the ymingest of the

,,, ...:. Snnilnv the cltv cousin who
.

'
, oonn(r'v ,.am(. out to spend

the
''." day. She enj'i,...,i :t so m,.i, t ml
she stayed until the.v lmd to nsl. bet
to spend the night. She accepted, and

WeHncsilnv sho had sent for her sis- -

,,; nnd tllB K'iri vh0 was vIsitiiiR them,

"A Healthy Scalp

baby from the rhlrkcn
In triumph their

Uessle foundnui. i """ eees. ' nnew at Atlantic
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retail $275,00,
price week

ayd Friends Who Spend Much i

Your Money Visiting You ,
l

with n promise of their mother to epenl
the week-en-

three long months It went on
Vresh eggs, pure milk, country air, reV
but so much family to give them to that
they hardly went nrmind. Ycr, Cousin
Itcssle has learned n thing or two. tnH
one of those thlngsjs that when you're
going itwny In the summer "keep
dark," unless you want to hnvc ii (
hotel for the .benefit ot your friends
and relatives.

In some families this Is carrlod (,
filicK nn extent that when the hard
working,- - tired, hot father of the fata-ll- y

arrives nt the mimmtfr home to
a restful, cool week-en- d he doesn't
know whether there's going to he ant
room for him or not. lie sees, hi i,

her husband, an tinmurrlH
friend or cousin or two, In addition to
the little sister who was really InvltH
just to hnvo an outing, iind he womlcr
whether It has been necessary for l
w'lfe nnd child to move olit and ntj
over the whole house. Of course, nop

of them meant to stay, but "It was m

loely and i yon " HfPln so comfortably
fixed here that we've just stayed en
I hope It dopMi't.uut you out at nil "

Oh, It's fine to take n house In th
country- - or nt the sonshoro for the suo.
nicr fine for your friends and H,.
tlves! 2

Testing Cloth
To test tho strength of a piece of

material, nlncn the ends of tho thumbs
together, holding the material between
them and tho first fingers; then pun
first on the warp, or lengthwise, threads
nnd then on tho woof, or crosswlsu,
threads to sec how much strain thfy
will stand

In examining the raveled threads of
a pleco of cloth, notice how tho waip
threads compare In stength with tlm
woof, or filling, threads, A flue watp
will not stand me sirnin irom a nca
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Malted Milk
for Infants and Invalid

Avoid Imitatlono and Substitutes

Grows Healthy Hair"
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Custom Furniture CI

The Shampoo You Have
Been Looking for Why ?

Because besides cleansing the scalp
its miraculous radio-activ- e properties
energize the scalp and bring new life and
health to the hair roots. Endorsed by
thousands of men and women.
Radio-activit- y the supreme scientific
achievement in RADIOR is found in
no other shampoo or hair tonic.

Featured in the Best Drug
arid Department Stores

THR rtADIOIl CO., Ltd.. el London 2.W fifth A,r., New Yorlc

Philadelphia Distributors

R. R. Boggs & Co., 1011 Chestnut Street

MfelJ V

. A HANDSOME THREE-PIEC- E

LIVING-ROO- M SUIT
not fail to are thin handsome suit. If you are thinking ofDO furniture, this suit will appeal to you. It is the

best vulue.Riving proposition ever offered.
Covered in good Brade of tapestry; filling, moss, hair and

felted cotton; loose spring cushions, spring edges; workmanship and
construction fully Guaranteed,

Would at
Our this only

spenii

We are showing complete line of living-roo- furniture, our
own make. Large assortment of covermg. in tapestries, velours and
damask.

August sain prices in effect July 26.
You can save money by dealing with us, a. vye nre manufac

turers and iel direct.
Special order work given prompt attention.

Smith & Brodhead
manuiaclurers -
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